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Whoaaaa...!!

I'am really the one who calls out errrr night, but these
other young niggas ain't even sure so i let them bleed
all night in ZOE errrday i'm dead fresh funeral i gutta
too many girls but none of them i'm seein' spendin' the
rest of my life with, i was born Paul but raised Saul so i
don't care 'bout my attitude that's why i only care 'bout
money and gettin' rich, all my life i have been dreamin'
of becomin' a flight owner plus writin' novels but i
chose rap instead recieved a call from my mom tellin'
me that my sister graduated and i sent her a couple of
bucks as a congradulations cause me i knew it that i
wasn't meant for all that shit now in ZOE i come too
many lines i'm throwin' lastly caul breathe i'm now the
new ZOE president thanks to my man Sean for electin'
Mim for takin' me in now i feel like the world's mine
even your girls respects me more that she does to you
goin' to bed with her and dump her was the plan better
ways she did it first herself never care 'bout how many
girls i play with cause to me it feels right anytime cause
it's juss a number to me noone dies a virgin unless if
you that roman sister i do respect funny how some of
the roman sisters lose their virginity to the same ol' me
damn more money comin' in this is me showin' off in
2011 you gutta keep my rhyme and remember me like
Bob Marley cause i'm makin' history like Charles Darwin
hahahahahaha ndakutosiya nyika yakuziya j.b next to
the momez forever i'm blessed i'm the freshest and
the best tazylla milez hoooooh milez if i ever go down
talk cause now i'm a grown up dude 17years yes i'am
next year 18 call me mature my girl's only 16 can't
marry her cause i gutta a better choice her friend is
better than her damn.... Hahahahahahaha...
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